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雅思考试听力考题回顾 

 

朗阁海外考试研究中心  罗明智 

 

考试日期 2019 年 11 月 30 日 

总体评析  四旧 

重点关注 
 Section3&4 单选题和搭配题需多加练习，Section 1&2 注意单词拼写及辨音； 

 填空选择比例 22:18, 考试难度简单。 

Section 1 
版本号 场景 题型 

V100821 S1 广告 Completion/ Multiple choice 

一句话简介 登报卖二手电脑桌 

详细回忆 

1-3 Complete the form: 

General information about the man 

1. Address:124 Green Street 

2. Phone number: 654 7890 

3. The Goods for sale section 

 

4-5 Choose the correct answer: 

4. Women: why do you choose our company?  

A relative’s successful experience 

 

5. What type of furniture? 

C. office furniture 

 

6-10 Complete the form: 

6. Heading of the advertisement: Bargain 

7. Feature of the desk: it has a printer shelf 

8. Condition of the desk: excellent  

9. The price of the desk: $99 

10. Fare of the advertisement: $6 

重点词汇及

扩展 
注意准确勾划关键词及拼写、数字等信息的特征和书写规范 

Section 2 
版本号 场景 题型 

V110127 S2 咨询 Completion 

一句话简介 纳税问题咨询 

详细回忆 

11-20 Completion: 

11. You need to prove enough evidence to certificate your income, otherwise it will 

cost a lot 

12. Evidence include: invoice and bank statements 

13. Tax will start to count from April to March next year 

14. Penalty up to 3000 pounds 

15. Also need to know the previous employers who can offer a statement  
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16. If you own a new car, new tax rate will be calculated 

17. It’s easier to make a calculation at one time 

18. Don’t occupy storage space 

19. The government will assume you make a mistake 

20. Download the form from tax office website 

重点词汇及

扩展 
注意题目中词汇的同义替换，以及答案单词的单复数形式 

Section 3 

版本号 场景 题型 

V131116 S3 = 

V151212 S3 
选课 Multiple choice + Matching 

一句话简介 艺术学校的选课场景 

详细回忆 

21-25 Multiple choice: 

21. Why did James choose to study in the Baker? 

A. it is located near his home 

B. good reputation in his subject area sculpture 

22. What did he find in his study? 

B. surprised that he can finish the theoretical courses 

23. What about the assessment? 

A. done by himself 

B. marks given by students with each other 

C. marked by teachers’ comment 

24. Why did the girl inquire the English language courses? 

A. to attend the course 

B. selling art pieces in galleries 

C. to have a future career as artist 

25. Before she goes to this college, what information is important to her? 

A. date of the course 

B. scholarships 

C. choice of modules 

 

26-30 Matching 

A. a lot of background reading 

B. stay at the Studio 

C. many outside speakers 

D. the most difficult course 

E. student do their own research 

F. focus on display 

G. using materials 

26. History of art - C 

27. Sculpture option - G 

28. Painting digital - B 

29. Theory of art - E 

30. Photograph - F 

重点词汇及

扩展 
注意单选题和搭配题的做法，排除干扰项，适当记录重要信息辅助找同义表达 
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Section 4 
版本号 场景 题型 

V170420 S4 学术讲座 Completion + Multiple choice + Matching 

一句话简介 英国纺织工业历史 

详细回忆 

31-34 Completion: 

31. Before the 20
th
 century, the number of employees:1.5 million 

32. Because of the invasion of outside industry, they closed old manufacturing 

facilities 

33. In 20
th
 century, fashionable clothes are mainly for women 

34. In the future they choose products of outdoor clothing  

 

35-36 Multiple choices: 

35. change for this industry: 

A. employ more than another line 

B. small group 

C. less labor needed 

36. this shift:  

A. requires people who have linguistic proficiency 

B. needs more designers 

C. needs more engineers 

 

37-40 Matching: 

A. design clothes 

B. products quantity 

C. price negotiations 

D. overseeing process control 

E. handle complains 

F. identify fabric trend 

G. what to display in the store 

37. Technologist - F 

38. Operation manager - D 

39. Merchandiser - E 

40. Visual designers - G 

重点词汇及

扩展 
注意填空题，单选题和搭配题的定位判断，以及真假答案的区分 

 


